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t.0rejaottgaafeamatt Bits for Will It Be Plowed Under?
aBreakfast

"No Favor Sway Us; No Fear Shall Awe"
From First SUtainu, March 28. 1SS1 - By R. J. HENDRICKS

Beaatifal, rich,! historic i 11-C-- S7

vice 7:45 pja. Crasaders meeting 6:30AMIBICAir IATTHHsVAlf CHTJBCH
Church street between Chemeketn ana
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The Associated I'rraa ta escluslvelr entitled to the um for publica-
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.this'-paper..- ',l ; ''M'::t --

or ReliefPublic Works
Some one raised the point

tion that it was wroncr to spend
when it could be used for relief

in the recent courthouse elec a
money for a new courthouse

or pensions. If it were an im--

ir .
uui just hujucuiuic icuci , ik 1

to provide general employ- - j

mediate matter of spending money or luxuries while letting
folk starve the point would be well taken.: From the stand- -

rvrlin f irfinfirfl nnhlio 1W if ! nnr.

Spring Valley, pioneers of
which "were among progrre salve
people of Oreson'i earl comers:

-

( Continnln from yesterday: )
The.MaJor Walkers brought with
them from Missouri, Betsy, a ne-
gro girl aged about 12. When she
grew up she was known as "Aunt
Betsy," and in time she married

man of her race named Water- -
ford, and they made their home
in Portland. She was treated like
on- of the family, and Wayne
Henry remembers being taken to
T11 Ber n after she had gone
lo tho metropolis. She was always
Aunt Betsy to him.n iv. ri.
Biographical Hecord of the wil--
Umette Taiiey, published la HOJ,
"at Dudley G. Henry came to hisfO?) hal 1
acrea under cnitiraUon; that his
grandfather Alexander' Henry.

d fOBght Itt .the battle Of N
oneaM: that father. johnD.
Henry, was born ln , Tennessee.
that Dudley was the third child in
a family, of tour sons and four
daughters; that his h r o t h e r,

irSLiwULTA mim--

l f-- "T. "r: -me cure xor uesuiuuon is
is 'revival of the economic system
ment, and improvement of the distribution of production. If
this can be accomplished then the need for relief passes except
for the physically or menUlly incompetent. It is lr better to
give a man employment than to give him a dole.

I Public Works, like constructing a public building, pro--
viHa nmnlnvmont and fnnsump materials which are the Drod-lw- as a soldier of the war of 1812
..- - I.Knv.v-nnin- o romnta "fVrrrn trio ihh THmi TYirmpV STMnt ik"rvr:ir;:"r r::: s5TirL:rzllli sucn wariv cunuiuui.es tuiu busmuuiuhuc i

oriomic process. Tne punnc wonts snotua meet a reai neeu. I

t ' Erecting a public building
value as building a factory to
money to dear land to bring it ( X " 0SLKSfRR J hi l I 1 j

is not of as great economic
produce goods, or spending

into production, !because these

!

investments are returnea m aaaea proauction. cui consiruvji- - n,. 0f , the Washington legisla
ing a public building or building a park apes nave immeaiate

value from the snendinz of the money, at the cost Of. 1

" r hik ,...u.luuswAMwi.j

toi Stan, paying oia age pensions
um estimated as Tieeded for the

""b" """f , , ;r
n inciuueu in lis uuukci mc

purpose. Yet the total budget
venr hpforp: The added nension load I

LZS i jrtmT, wnrV Tn onnoA--ucii uc w " """"""
quence it is quite likely that some former road-worker- s were
forced on relief : and of course tne
work done. The aged were cared
thrown out of employment--a- nd

'"teriorated. .

Off-Ye- ar Convention

The off-ye- ar convention of
definitelv off. Sponsored bv former president Herbert Hoo- -

vr tH irpa rfrpr fire from ex

i touiv wvun,.
Dueu, uununij icauw, wuw Improvement CjubPrograms

county naa mucn less roaa--1

for at the expense of those
the roads of the county de;

l.
the republicans appears to be

-candidate Alf Landon and I

. " ,"
u w"(

opposition was too mucn, ana

.
i

atiwo uuc v

i a

I

it is difficult to frame a po--

platform would probably be

ground that the repuoucans mignt get tneir scrap over wuu
in n off-vea-r. The weight of

notiAnoi MYnrniHao suWrarlreH tho nronnsal in favor of I Meeting
.

Tonight
v,J lir nr,rv,TviiHoxuiuuug o

JI131uei auLC ui uuc iuai i
valrv. Alf Landon. one-ye- ar sunflower, objected to mr. noo-- i
vers stepping out in front, though no one else was mannest- -

--ing any sign of leadersnip. nooyer nas cusciaimea personal
ambition, but his name still evokes resentment in pany cir-- .

" 1 ''llnr In Co.ttla fnr- - t.n n.ro V,n

Cies.
Times-ar- e changing so fast

litical statement now. A 1938

.
atc oi,,1 i.: :cnverinc aienara reacLiuiiai iea

though most of the latter have
lowed bv the new deal tarty.
platform firm enough to tell the
attract the votes without which

The democrats? caught the
. Ji policy of watchful waiting the
This do-nothi- ng course Mr Hoover recently denounced. in
the two-ye- ar interval party leaders will have full opportun--

p.m. rrayer ana praise neanesaay 1:45pa. Bible study Friday 7 :45 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITHZSSrs 1

Meet ia ifrateraal temole. Center atreot
near Liberty, Snnday afternoon st 2:30.
All are invited to tske part ia the bib's
study. .

:;-
LATTZa SAT SADrTS

- Coviier Chemehetn and Cottage. Sun-
day school 10 ass. Evening service 6 30
p.m. Relief society Taesday t p.m. Ml A
Taeaday J :0 p.m. A. C Uswhins, branch
president --

CESUT ITJTHEKAV CHTJKCH
18th. and State streets. Rev. Amos E

Mianamsan, AM. pastor. 6ermaa 9:30
S-- subject. lho Crowning Promise of
Bcnptare." ngUsh 11 a.m., subject,- "IWai Baise Him p n the Lsst Dsy."
Bandsy school 9;30 a.m, Mrs. Jacob ,.
supt. Lather League- business meeting 7p.m. Catacaectical iostructioa Moaday
Thursday d :80 p.m. Dorcas cacietr Ued
aetJay 2 p m.

raZB MXTHOD18T CHTaCBCoraer North Winter and Market street.
D. A. Cohagaa, minister. Sundsy school
9:45 a.m. Church worship 11 a.m. ;Il
meeting- - 6:80. Evangelistic service 7:e.Midweek prayer meeiiae; Tbaraday 7:0.
JASOV LEX KEMOKIAL METHODIST

North Winter, Jefferson, 1'sirgrouada
Road. Lvnn A. Waod ni.i.t. a' rkarr la

school 9:45 a.m. Claaaea for all ages.
Morning worship. 11 a.m. Anthem by the
senior choir, Hsrk, Hark. My 8oul"1 by
aneiiey. sneer toe airection of fTotessor
Hermsn Clark. Sermon theme, "Jesas,
the Eternal Conscience ot Men." Epworth
Lesgues 6:80 p m. Iatarmediate, high
school and ssnior.- Eveniag service 7:30
p.m. Young people's vested choir will
sing. Sermon theme, "faith for Lite."
Touag people) council meeting 8:30 p m.

LESLIE METHODIST CHTJKCH
South Commercial and Myers streets.

Oesa C. Poindezter, minister. Sunday
charch school 9:45 a.m. Morning worship
11 a.m, message, 'How Res den Thout"
The leagues meet at 6:30 p.m. Evening
service 7:30 p.m. Open forum on the
various" aspects of temperance. Paul Bur-
ger will give a report upon the delin-
quency problem in Salem end Majiou'
coanty.

SALElg MEinrOKITE CHTJBCH
Corner of 17th snd Chemekets streets.

H. H. Dick, psstor. Suadsy school at
9:45 s.m. H, W. Wall, supt. Moramg
worship at 11. Teme, "The Destiny of
Those That Do Not Believe on Jesas
Chriat." Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p.m.
Midweek prayer meeting Wednesday at
S p.as. '

PEWTECOSTAL CHUSCH OP GOD
315 itorth Commercial street. Sun-

dsy services: Bible school 3 p.m.. Mis-
sionary Sundsy. Devotional and commun-
ion 8 p.m. Special evangelistic meetiugs
by Evan. Chsrles Overton every night ex-
cept Monday night 7:30. Friday night
healing. J. C. and Daisy Wilson, pastors

PBESBT7. BRIAX CHURCH
Winter snd Chemekets streets. Graver

C. Birtchet, CD, psstor. Pro. Wm. It.
Wright, director of young people's activ-
ities and music. Prof. F. E. Churchill,
orgsnist. 9:30 s.m., general assembly of
the church school nudes the direction of
J. J. Fttzsimons. 11 ajn.. morning worship
with the observsnee of Armistice da-- .

8ennoa."A Wsrlest World." Anthctn,
"Send forth Thy Spirit" (Schuerkv).
Solo by Prof. Wright, "Let Not the Wise
Man Glory" ( MacDernaid ) . 4: 3D p.m..
Christian Endeavor societies. 7:30 .n.
evening worship, sermon, "The Grsce of
Gratitude' Anthem, "Hold Thou My
Hand" (Briggs). Solo by Wm. Danville,
"Thst Beautiful Ksme" (Camp). Wed-
nesday 6:30 p.m.. meeting of the Men's
club. Dr. Bruce Baxter, speaker. Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m., midweek servics, discus-
sion led by Dr. Thome.

riBST CHURCH OF CHRIST:
. SCIENTIST

Chemeketn and Liberty streets. Sun-
dsy school at '11 a.m. Services at 11 a.m.
aad S p.m. Subject, fAdam and Fsllea
Msn." Testimony mac tine at 8 a.m
Wednesday Beading room ia tha Masonic
temple open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. on week
days, except osy Wedaesdsy tha closing
urns is. i;au. ..

EKQLEW00D UHTTED BRSTHREV
17th and Nebraska aveaae. Sundav

school 9:45 a.m. Morning worship 14:50
i n, sermon. "He Msde It Again." Sole
by H. F. Lints of Tha Dalles.. Christian
Eadeavor 6:30 p.m. Evening service f :80
p.m.. sermon, "From Society to Salt."
Duet- - by Mrs. Foster and Mr. LInsa. Pray,
er meeting Wednesday 7:80 p m. Choir
rehearsal Thursdsy 7:30 p.m. O. X. Fos-
ter, psstor.

UIT0 JSKETHSEA
Mission street between ISth and Cnt--

versity streets. Rev. A. 8. Henderson.
psstor. Sundsy school 10 a.m Kenneth
Holler, supt. Morning worship and eon.

mron service at 11 e clock. Roe.: Is.
Glenn Brady, presiding: elder, presching.
In the evening the older will give a re
port of ceaeral conference. Prsyer acv
vice Wednesday JT:80 p.m.

Jefferson Church
RaUy Is Sunday

Dr. E. W. Petticord Will
Be Blain Speaker' at

- i Both Services

JEFFERSOT The Evangelical
church will observe rallv day and
homecoming Sanday with all day
services. Sanday school will be
held at 19 o'clock, followed! by
preaching services. Dr. H. W.
Petticord, district superintendent,
wHl be the guest speaker. A baa-k- et

dinner will be enjoyed at he
noon hoar; .

The afternoon services will be-

gin at 2:30 o'clock. Willard Hora-sehn-ch

of Lablah Center, and Lin-
den Laaner of Albany, both sons
of former pastors ot the. eh arch
here, . will be gaest soloists. at
these services. The Christian En-

deavor will meet for a short ser-
vice at 7 o'clock, after which Dr.
Petticord will speak. ? 7. j i

Cbtrrrh Clnb Meets S: v
The Wedding Ring clnb of tb

Christian charch were entertained
at the home of Mrs. Harvey Thurs-
ton Wednesday afternoon' with
Mrs. Clinton Hart assisting
hostess. Plans were made for the
Christmas tree and dinner at tne
December meeting.

Mrs. Charles "McKee, Mra.
George C. Mason, Mrs. F. G. Phil-
lips, Mrs. J. O. Vsn Winkle and
Miss Addle Llbby, members of the
Methodist Ladles Aid, met at tbe
home of Mrs. J. 0. Fontaine Wed-
nesday afternoon to plan for their
annual bazaar aad .cooked too c
sale, December 4.

Second of Odd Fellows
Card Series Is plated

Tonight for Silverton

SILVERTON The second ser-
ies of card parties will begin at
the Odd fellows hall . Satnrday
night. This ia open to all Odd
Fellows and their families. ' At
this meeting prises will be award-
ed for the first group of, card :

games. -

Sllverton Odd Fellow, visitors
at Molalla Wednesday night wen
George Busch, S, A. Gay, Lew
navemnort. Jack Riches, and
George Christea aen. - j ;

Canter streets. Bcv. P. W. Eriksen, pas- -.
m . m k. ii..i. ..Li n. a a.

Jensen, supt'll' a.nu, moraine worship.
Armistice Boaday, patriotic societies

Sola, "There la a Death," n,

Boaald Craven." Anthem, variations.
"Onward Cwristiaa Soldiers," choir.
Armistice day sarmen, "Facts Which
Uadorsertk Life." tha pastor. This ser-n- a

wiU ho hwoadeaat 007 K8LM 11 to
12 naa. 6:30 p.m.. Lather League

Ladies Guild Wednesday S PJU.
st itha charch. The ehnrch council Mon-
day 7:45 p.m., at tha charch.

"
' ' v

jFIJUry IflETHODIST ZPISC0PA1
CHTJBCH ..

Suts and Church streets. James E.
Milliaas, sainiater. Mildred Bartholomew,
director of ywaag people's activities; Bo
bert M. GsUe, sapt. of church sehooi.
Morning worship 11 o'clock. Dr. Carl 1

"nas Domey will piaaeh. Bvenias woo
ship 7:SO: o'clock, "Peace and Patriot-
ism." Toulh rrwups: LnSermediste lea roe
ati 5:80: ajgm achool league at :3u.
University vespers at 6:30. Yonns adalnst a:80 at tha awrsoaaca. Tbe charch
acwooi saoeta at a :45 a.m witk classes
tor ail aga groups. 1.

ZTBST CHTJBCH Or THE MAZAMEB
Center etreet at 13U. W. Collar,

Pastor. a-- Christian workers prayer
meeting. 8:45, bibis school, Frank Lit-wtlla- r,

aopt 11, worship: Choir special
directed by John Friesen; offertory, Xeal
Cashion and orchestra i duet, Mrs. M.
Beaver and Mrs. Muriel Friesen ; oermon,
"The Mnking of a Life." 6:30 p-a-

yowng people g services in senior, junior
high sad junior groups. 7 :S0, avsngcl-tsti- e,

duet the Hof fcr sisters ; sermon,
"Glorious Bewerds," t

I

CaLVABT BAPTIST CHTJBCH
?erry and Scuta High street. Bev. Arno

Q. Weaifer, pastor, ttaaday ervieas. as
follows: Btbls eehool at 9:45 a.m. Claaaea
and departments for all asea. Moraine;
worship 11 o'clock, pastor's second an
al verssry. Sermon subject "Oar Cov
enant. ' Toang people's meetttiga at
6:80. High school and ssnior groups. Eve-
ning worship 7:30 o'clock. Sermon topic.
"Three Mistakes of s F00L" Midweek
service Wednesday at 7j:30 p.m. Monthly
basisess meeting following.

i - ' i -

! riBST BAPTIST CHTJBCH
Corner North Liberty and Marion

streets. Irvine- - Andrew Fox, DD. poster.
Bible school 9:45 a.m.1 All departments
meeting U their respective place in the
caarca. Horning worship 11 a.nu, sub
ject. "The Crest Oneninas in Scripture."
senior yeans; people a neetinc o :1S p.m.
Thame. "A Feast." Hick school STroao
meeting a :u p.m. fveaing gospel (1

7:30 pjo., subject lhs I'sralile ol

resrl 01 Ureat "rice, a- Mystery." A
aeraptaral baptismal service.

. f
I 0HBMAN BAPTIST CHTJBCH
Korth Cortaje and D streeU. J. F.

pastor. Bible school with classes
for! all ases at 9:45 ajn4 Sam Schirmsn,
supt. Morning worship in German at 11.
Eveniag servics In Lnglish at 7 :30. Ev-
angelist John Leypoldt of Chicago, begins
services to continue till . Thursday night,
November 16. poapel j meetings every
night except Saturday. On Monday, Tuea-an- d

Wednesday the services are in tier- -

TJaTMASTJET. BAPTIST CHTJKCH
Carner of Basel and Academy, Sunday

school 10 a.m. Church 11 a.m. and 7:20
p.m. Prayer meeting; Thunday 7:30 p.m.

i

TXBST CKRISTIAX CHTJBCH
Corner of Center and High streets. Guy

U Drill, minister. Chwrch school at 9 :8o
under tha direction f C. K. Lee. Morning
worship at 10:45. Anthem "O Be Joylui
in Cod. All Te Lands." Spenee. Sermon,
'Tte Highest Bidder."! Christian En

deavor at 6:15. Eveniag! service at 7:30.
Chorus, "There Is a Wonderful Same,"
Lillenas. Solo by W. W. Kerns. "ShaU I
Empty-Hande-d Eet" Hillis. Sermon,
"Somothiag Big ia Religion." . Midweek
service Wednesday Ix'iO p.m.

TOST COMOBEQATIOHAL
liberty and Center strets. . Worship at

11 a.m fiev. Chaa. C Hsworth preaches
"The Value el Vision.' f Sunday school
9:48 a ss., Prof Oliver, sapt. . .

T-

.

? ". XXTOHT MEMOEIAL
I COVOKEaATIOHAL

- tfith and Terry. H. C. Stover, minister.
Armistice day services at 11. Sermon,
"Oar Katioaal lxlense' Anthem, "Am--
encs, God Shed His Urace oa Thee"
(Loreas). Trie, "Thera, Is ao Death"
(0Hars). Evening service at 7:30. Drams
"A Certain Just Man." Quartet "ACoo
Ben Adhsas and Hha Angel" (Hoamer).
Sola "The Publican" (Van Da Water).
Sunday school at 10 s.m., Roy Barland.
snpt. Christian Endeavor; at 6:45 p.m.

carXT 8TxzETrauKCK or chkist
Court and 17th streeu. D. W.Dsniels,

pastor, 960 K art hi 18th street. Bible
scnool at a:aa witn openjac worsaip in
charge ot the intermediate girls. Morn-
ing worship at 10:45. Subject "Building!
the Church." MUed quartet. "Wounded
for Me.", Keening worship at 7:30, fol-
lowed . by Christian Endeavor and dis-cassi-

group meetings. Sermon on "Ke--,

building the World." Mrs. Margaret Dan-
iels will sing "Courage, Go On." Meet-
ing at the charch women all day Wed-
nesday. Bible study Thursday at T:30
pja., in the bungalow.

'- mm

CHTJECH OT CHSIST
Corner of Cottage asd Shipping. De-

partmental studies . Sanday, 10 a.m.
Praaehiag 11 a.m. Commanion 11:45 a-- m.

Toang - people's- - meeting 6:80 pjsv
Presching 7:30 p.m. Bible study Wednes
day 7:30 p.m. ii. K. Tharaaiil, miaiater.

CHUaCH OT COD -
oed and Cottsgs streets. Rev. Merrill

J. Hooker, pastor. Sundsy school 9 :45
.mu, Lylo Knox, supt. Preaebm at 11

a.ss by Bev. Mrs. Charles Baseomer. who
will conduct ravrcal servioea eaca oveninp:
nt ;7;80 lor two weeks beginning Sovj 7.

CHE1STIA1I AMD M1SSI0KAET
- AT.T.IAsTCB

.WCTO hsll. South Commercial and
Terry streets. Lloyd L. Ricej psstor. Bible
school 9:45 am, , Samuel Rih, .aBpU
Morning worship 11 a.m. Evening service
7:4 pvm. Wednesdsy 7:45 p.m, praise
oecvica. ' ' '

IAIHT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Charch aad Chemeketn streets. Rev.

George H. Swift, rector. Holy commaaion
70 --a.m. Church school! 9:45 s.m. Holy
Enchssist aad sermon 1 1 a.m. Touag poo-pi- s

6:30 pa. Saint Msry's, - Woodboin,
7:80 p.m. . r j :

EMMVAHUrX TTJLL' GOSPEL XTSftlOS
SIl-- Ferrr street. Rev. Taos, ereea.

pastor. Saadsy school et 10 s.m. Morning
worship at 11 a.m. Evaajgelisti messsge
at 7:45 pja. Bible study en Tuesdsy and
Thnrsdsy at 7:45 p.m. V;..;;....-.-

.

1 i TTRST EVANGELICAL --

Corner Marion aad Summer streets.
Rev. Jsmes E.'Csmpbellf ministec. Wil-m- er

H. Brown, director of youth activ-
ities and minister of music. Sundsy school
at 19:45 a.m., John Benrens, aopt. Hern-
ia g worship at 11 o'clock. Sermon, 'Jus-

tifies Hon.' Tenth groups will meet at
6:30 p.m. Evening evsagellatie service at
7:80. Bible study Thursdsy 7:80 p-s- v

1 EVAHGELISTIO TABXBBACLB
Ferry and 18th streets. C. O. Weeten.

pastor. Saadsy school st 9:45 s.m C. A.
Wilson, supt. Church service st 11 a.m.,
subject, "Tha Victory at raith," Evan-
gelistic service at 7:45 p.m, subject.
"Tha Charch ia the Last Days." Tnesday
bible and prayer meeting at S p.m. Yarns'
people s service Ttioraaay at p.m.

'ETAXaELICAL AVD REPOKMXD
- CHTJBCH

Xortb, Capitol aad Marion streets. Ed
win Horataiaa. pastor. Saadsy ocboei 10
a.au Ke worship service. The psstor will
hat tha guest gpesker St the Sellwood
EvangaTieal and Reformed charch 8aa

f X3GHLAJTZ) TRTXVDft
Highland avenue at Charch-street.- . T.

Clla Brown, paator. Bible achool at 10
o'clock with Clifton Ross, wapt. Presch-
ing at li and 7:30 o'clock by Mrs. Cora
Gregory wno is engaged ia revival ser-viee- a.

Meeting on ministry and oversight
sv p nu ui st :so and avengelistle
service as 1 :s tnreugkoat tea week.

i
.. SOUTH SALEM PBIEirDg

South Commercial aad Wasblagten
streets. Miller H. and Hstel K. Porter,
pastors. Bible school 1ft u. Morning
wesbio 11 a.nu ChriatUm Endeavor S:S0
p.am. Bvenlag meetiar 7:30 p.m. Pray er
meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m.

. - - ':

. POUXSQUABR GOSPEL CHURCH
19th aad Breyman streets. Rev. L. and

E. Miller, peatora.-8ad- y school 9:45
a.m. Worship 11 c EvangeUafie. acr--

itv to atate the issues and relate
leader that does the best job should get the call in 1940.

The Oregon

Now Oregon is reviled in the
cent" is held up to scorn where
roncmation with the colonies and

American films and British home
Britain might be annexed to this
Hollywood Ilims..wnai gave ium paui eiiuer m uvt utawn
in his head was to hear the voice of Britannia "speaking the
arpent of Chicacro. Oregon and Massachusetts.' ;

- I The Massachusetts accent

ture. Dudley, at 18. joined the
5th Missouri Volunteer infantry
and six months later Gen. A. ,J.

and.u- -
der that famous general, was in

imany, notable battles..
Then a U. S. Army ; captain.

Smith had fought in Oregon's In--
dian wars, and hlff life was by a
miracie! sated, with ail his corn- -
mand, . at the battle of the Mea
dows, the last major engagement
of the so-call- ed Rogue Hirer In
dian war of 1855-- 8. which was
part of the war to end the white
race, extending from the Missouri
river to the Pacific ocean. The Bits
man has for a number of months.A - A X

h dinHri vnoii cm hirh m.a'
baitie of the Meadows was fought

with a prospect that it may at

IrPRsful 'Pthnt, TT Hnwlo, ? o.
lem. was an orderly for General
a. j. Smith during the citU war.

land remembers him as one of the
very able commanders in thatfai uimuir, tuuieei uy w iu
time

After. thA flTlI wni- - was nr
Dudley farmed in Missouri until
ises, wnen ne came to tnu coast
"apnnnn tn a sv " m imau mm triA,ar

Klickitat-count- r. Wash . and
came to Spring valley and. Feb
22, 1878, married. Nancy Walker,
daughter orjAiajor w. m. walk

- - " "
he came and took charge of his
Polk county farm as noteL Dud
ley Henry was. a progressive cu-

iizen: member; and officer of and
contributor to ' the Presbyterian
church of Zena.

Clyde, the oldest son of the
Dudlejr Henrys,, was (1902) a
druggist at. Eranston, Wyoming;
Wayne was at home, and Worth a
student of Oregon State college.
Conrallis.

Clyde is now a rained member
of the city health department of
Los Angeles, Cel., and has been
so long that he will soon reach
the age of retirement on a pen
sion.- - Wayne is here on parts of

SSiKSother, offices for a generation
Worth ii on their father's old
home place and likewise making
himself' a useful citizen. Wayne
Henry has lor 25 rears been clerk
of the Zena school district. It is
district ; number 4 one thus the
ttrst public scnool district organ
ised in Polk county. Oreron.

(Continued tomorrow.)

Nominations for
Rebekahs Listed

WOODBURN Home Rebekah
lodge, meeting Tuesday night la
the IOOP hall, made these nom
inations for new officers: Geor
gia Frents. noble grand; Wilms

Hall, treasurer.
Plans were made for a carni--

ral which will be held December
2. The 'following committees
were named: Lunch, Nora
Broyles, Myrtle Hall; fish, pond.
Mae Engle, Laura- - Llvesay : can
dy. Wilmt Llvesay : fortune tell- -
lug. Opal Hasenyager; beano, J.
Melvln Ringo; popcorn booth.
Gladys McClure, and Margaret
Jackson.

Plans were also made for the
annual family dinner for the Re-
bekahs and Odd Fellows and
their families which will be held
November 12. Committees:
Kitchen, Laura Uresay. jeanette

"dining room, Beulah Lessard
Wllma Llvesay, George Frents,
Mona Mulkey and Opal Hasen
yser,

j q
undaV OCrVlCeS

J -

dialed, tiayesviue
HATESVILLB Earl Shipley

student minister from McMlnn
rille, will preach at the Hayes- -
vUle Baptist e h a r c h Sanday
morn In 1; following the regular
sunoay scaoox.

Mrs. Hershal Robertson, assist
ed by Mrs. L. Martin, entertained
37 members of-- the Hayeevill
Woman's etu b : at her .home
Thursday. Mrs, V. Elcholti read
a report oa Shanghai. - ?--

Mrs. W. Whitehead presented
the elab with a aunt top, which
will be quilted by club members.

Special guests were. Mrs. R. M
Eranar Mrs. A. J. Germain, Mra.
F. Kauffman, Mrs. Harry Hall
Mrs. S. A. Balwln, Mrs. J. E.
Istead, Mrs. Wendell Feddern,
Mrs. L W. Pentney and Mrs. El-
win. Barham of HlUsboro. , . ,

Harvard version of it Chlaago's is less distinctive. But just
what is the Oregon accent? Can the laborite member identify
it; or did he just pick a name from the map? And since when
haa Hollvwood affected the Oregon accent? '

f It is altogether probable that borne- - stite organizations
will rise in defense of the state's lair name. It will be con
tended that Oregonese is quite
tMsi end of London, ouite.

Outside Talent to Furnish
Program for Island;

Davis Injured 1

GRAND ISLAND The Im
provement club will hold Its reg;
nlar semi-month- ly hnstnessf meet
ing at the- - school house Saturday
night The program is in charge
01 Mrs. juouua wiu ana; Mra.
Charles A. FergHBen and will
conalat mostly of outside talent.

Claude Davis: who received an
injured eye while-- , working in
mill near McMlnnvllle is Recup-
erating as well as can Be ex-
pected.: I

Hockhills to Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. C. Al Rockhlll

left Tuesday for Ketchikanf Alas-
ka, where they will enjoy
month's visit with thefr son
James and family and the for-
mer's brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rockbm. .

Word has been received pj rel-
atives in the district of tJbe ar-
rival of a girl. Kay Louise, born
October II- to Mr. and MraJ Merle
Gilbert of Ashland. Mrs. filbert
was formerlr Shirley' Wiley and
is well known in the community.

".' '. , ' ' I
Registration Still Open,

CLags in Poultry Raising

- LIBERTY The class, lnl poul-
try raising win meet Monday at
8 p.m. in the achoolhottse. En-
rollment is still open to finyone
interested who could noil come
last Monday. Fourteen persona
were present last week when the
class was formed. '

Ten Years Ago
November , ltrzT f '

With a large crowd of alumni
hack lor homecoming the- - WH--I
uraeno Bearcats won a teirlflc
ophlll fight aalnst thefr ene-
mies, the-Pacifi- c university Bad
gers, II u T. - 4

Howard E. Sneathen, director j

oc commercUl ear and trtrtk sales
for Jdge Bros., Inc., hs been
elected: to' membership. n the
Motor - Track committee put the
National Automobile chamber of
commerce.

. - IV- Attending the Pacific! Live
stock exposition and home show
this week are Mr. and Mrs.. Wil-
liam M; Lytle and Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Patton.

I Twenty 'Years Ago
v November 6, 1917 1

-- A small deuehment 4f I Amer
ican infantrymen was attacked In
the front line trenches early Sat
urday morning by a rnuch;vnper- -
lor force or Germoa shock troops.

W. M. ' Hamilton repre4enting
tha Salem commercial club states
that the Southern. Pacini Rail
road campany will begin factual
construction of a new depet here
next week. - -

' Bev. James Elvln will pgo to
Portland today , to attend 69th
annual conference of Coagrega- -
tional churches ot : Oregon and
will give address at principal ses-
sion tomorrow night.

i- -

j Radio
KSiat gATTJXDAT 1379 Xe.

7:1S Meva.
7 :90 8oari eraoaett.
7 :45 America Fkmilj Boltinsoa.
8:O0 Today's taaea.
8:15 Norman .Brokeuiliirs vtrit-tiea- ,

- MBS.
8 :8 fv 8pic of Ufa.
8:45 Notts.
t:0O The Pastor's CaU.
S:l& Frieadly Clrcls.
9:45 Srlri Clyde sines, VBS.

10:00 Oddities in the sews.
10: IS Vocal varieties.
10:80 Mek 8tabiie's erclu, MB3.
11:00 Notts.
11:15 Value parade.
13:00 Street reporter.
12:18 Sewe.
12 :35 Farmer's Dices.
12 :45 HiU of todsy.

1:00 Hiiekey Mouse elnb.
1 : SO Popular aalnte.
1:45 Hollywood Bockeroes.
2:00 Snrlnttime.
2:30 VlaUztime. , J
8:80 Hews.
3:45 Bpieo of life. "

5:30 Sjfia Freos, MB 3. .

5:45 Iftaner for Walter Johnioa, UBS.
6:00 John Steele, from Jjoadoa, ag..

MBS.
:15 Onilty or Not Guilty, ICE 3.
:S0 Frank Ball's sports talk, KB 3.

6:45 Kews.
7:eo Sonet of ike ranee.
7:80 Ftiicaco Syrapaoay otco, MBS..
8 :00 Birmony kali.
8:15 Xews.
8 :S0 Uoraeo Heilt's erek., UBS.
8:00 Hewspsper of the air, MBS.

: 15 Kits of yesteryear.
.9:25 Oklahema-Outlaws- . .

t :8ft Edwards' 014 Tiers.
9:45 Wsyae Klaa's area. MB3.

10 :00 Wusirsl serspbook.
11:00 Hrrr Burke s orc ai3.
11:80 tVaak Sortiao's-are- h MBS.

xoac aATUmDAT 60 Za.
9:00 Today's protraais.
9US CW-e- d oxekawe.
9:30 AWB half hoar. .

10:00 Weather forecast.
10:15 Story hoar for adalta.i
11:00 Beaver bobbies, ClyAe Walker.
11:30 What edaeators are dolaf.
18:00 News.
18:15 Niooa fam hoar.
t:15 nety.
1 : 15 Jtoet ball Orefea State teller

. .. WiUaaietto salversitr.
4 :30 Skories far hwys aad girl.
5:00 On the eampwaes.
S : A3 Vespers, nr. E. B. Bart
6:15 Hews. - y '
6:30 Farss hsr.
7:45 Baieaca wows of: Week.

i' XOSV SATTKXMT 848 JCe.
:I0 KOIJf Kleck, Its. Walter and

Rraakie.
8:00 8tad. -
8:15 TbJe and Thst with Art larkasat.
9:00 Jieietibor Jim.

tl5 WPA ansie. r
9:30 Stylo chats.. - ,
9:4a Ueerce Hall orck.

10:15 Jimmy Shields arch.
10:80 Slews. "
10:45 Foot baU fasse. .

li5 0C WUaaMtte, football.
4 :80 Nawspaper of the air.
5:00 Maurice arch. -
5:39 Uddie Inlay's football reraa.
5:45 Mavahall Great awfaaist.
6r0 VTheu TwiUsht Caaaaa.

' 6:80 Saturday i(ht screasderB.
7:00 Ta Hit Farads. -

7 :45 Melodies. . ;

8:00 Scerliag Tounf orrh.
S :30 Johaay presents. -

9 :00 Professor Quis. ' ,
9 :30 BxJk . Craaby acrh. ,

10:00 Flea Star Final.
10:15 Bam Daaca.
10:45 Hed Notts

Moxet arch.
11:30 Henry King orrh.

KOW SATtrZOAT 820 Kc.
7:00 OHere days.. x

T:80 Keeping taste. - '
7:45 News.
8:00 ftsdie colusaa. ,

6:15 For Bash and Silent Slim.
- 8:30 Halt Past Eleven.

8:45 Cobwebs and Cadeazas.
9:00 Continentals.

10:00 Kappy Jack.
10:15 Bseorts and Betty . .: '
10 :3 Caaipaa Capeza.
10:4V Tha ObMrrer.
11:00 Stars at tsmerrow.
12:00 Concert minis to ra.
12 :0 AxTuro Toseaaiai. - . '

3:00 Vwotbsll. Oregda State vs. Wssh- -

taste Ststa.
4:30 Xeas. -

4:45 Jeaa Sablam. '
5:QO Piisaa searpriaaa. '

5:15 Josef KorVllu .

5:30 Heview.-,- -
6:00 KBC pcograas.
6:80 Benson hotel coarert.

i 7 :06 GridiroB today.
S7:S0 arras.
, 8 :00 Kits Carltoa fcotct wrrh.
' 6:80 bsiahow Boons orrh,
9:00 BIive It or Kot --

9:30 Jack Haley. J t.
10:00 Cptawa arch.
19:8B Ciayteea betel orrh.
1 1 : 00-- Olympic aetet arch.
11:30 H Pstie hallrooai orrh.
12:00 Rivali ssidac4 atatiwew.
12 :30 Weather reporta.

4 a a f
- ISX-SATXra- DAT 118 Xe.

6:30 Xaaieat clock.
7:00 Family altar hoar.
7:30 Bill Kreats arch.

- 8:00 Patricia Byaaw
8:15 Miaate-awe- w

8:30 Dr. Brack. -

8:00 lioaie iettitnte.'
. 9:15 Pwhlia safety talk.

9:80 National farm sad
IdiiO Kews.
10:45 Lest sad feuad Ite

1 tn. ' i tvim cu jbuiuc uum-ic- a
gone up the straw to be swal
It would be hard to frame a

truth and broad enough to
tho party may succeed.

boat on the 1932 backwash. iJy
republicans may do the same.

tnem to pudiic poncy. ine

Accent

house of commons. Its "ac
Edmund Burke plead for re--

Gladstone oozed hi. piety.

industry in cinema, said
country by virtue of" the

is well known. at least the

as good English as is .spoken in
though the inflection, may seem

I. rxr

Mediator
Cut a big swath in world pol

between China and Japan inr.- - f,rrrrV,U Tvvn'l

which is proof of their mutual

affair can be mediated; and I

f ' " 4." - 1

military progress, wra
nnu u ama m -- "f 1

I

not Coming

strange to the Revr Mr. Sorenson; And why should not Ore-rtvs- V

jrood English. ort.feast good American, con

10:47 lubmstinse.
11:30 OrieaUl Gardens arch.
11:45 Cadeta quartet.
12 :00 waitaey ensemble.
12:30 News.
12:45 Market report.
12 :50 NBO progrsau

ItOO SHU profrram.
3:0O Idttlis vsijety show.
2:30 Wayland Cascac arch.
3:00 Kakoos oreh.
8:80 NBO program.
3 :40 Harmonica Hi Hatters.
4:00 Message of Israel.
4:30 Bismarck hotel orck.
4:45 Silent ta KOE.
8:00 National Vara dsnce.
9:00 News.
9:15 Opera.

10:15 Tepsy's Boost' orch. .
10:30 The quiet hoar.
n:uo ? ewa.
11:15 Paul Carson, oncaniit '

12:00 Weather and police reports.

KOUr STWDAT 940 Ks. .

8:00 West coast church.
S:30 Snndsy Breakfast elan.
9:00 Major Bowes Capitol thestrs fam-

ily.
9:80 Salt Lake tabernacle.

10:00 Church of tha sir.
10:80 Post's Gold.
10:45 Marshall ttrant, rganiat .

11:00 Romany Trail.
11:15 Lew Whit entertains.
11:30 CBS.
12:00 Philhsrmonie orch.

2 :00 Jane Wystt and Brians Ahesns la
, "Honesty's Policy."

.2:80 Dr. Caristlaa. '

8:00 Joe) Penner.
3 : JO Komantie Rhythm.
a:00 Jeanaette Mac Donald.
4:80 Thelisff Parade.
4:45 Eyes of the world.

' S :00 Columbis workshdp.
5 ;30 Stadia. y '

5:45 The Frissida quartet
.6:00 Sanday evening hear.
1 :00 Sunday mews review.
7:15 Jollytime chat .

1 :20 Hollywood showcase.
7 :30 Headlines and bylines.
6:00 Glean Gray orch.
8:80 Leoa F. Drews.
a :45 Stadia.
9:00 Modern String's.
9 :S0 Dorothy Dix.

U:00 Sterling Young orch.
lO: 15 Hollywood melody shop.
10:45 Bob Crosby arch.
11:00 Door to the Moon.
11:30 Sterling Toang area.see

KOW-rSTJlT- 620 Xe.
8:00 Praas Badis news,
8:05 Ward and Massy.
8:15-r-Neish- Sell. .
6:30 Sanday soariso prosram.
9:00 Dneslia and Hnf smith.
4:30 Chicago round table.

10:00 8tars of today.
10:30 Morning concert.
11:30 Back home.
11:00 Eddie Svartout's muiic
12 Bieyele party. -

1 :00 Ray Towers, troubadour.
- 1:15 Radio cmomenta.

1:30 Stars of tomorrow.
3r00 Msrioa Tslley.
S:30 Tisia of rear life.

: 8:00 Posey pleyhrts.
8:15 Nwws. .

8:30 A tale of today.
4:00 Professor Pntilewit
4:80 Sanday spocial. ' .

,5:00 Oodee hoar. V" -

6:00 Msahsttsn Merry o-Rosua.

6:80 Ameriesa alboai at faadUsr ai--
Si.

7:00 Hswtherae Houae- - , .,i
7 :30 Cere free earnivaL '

8 :00 Interestins Neighbors.
8:151 Wsnt a Divorce..
8:80 Jack Beany. ,

9:00 Nisht Editor.
9:15 Treasure Island. -
9:30 One-Maa- 'a Family. ;

10:00 et uasnas. .

10:15 Brfdre ta 'Dreamland.
11:00 Bml Tsbartn cafe arch. ..
11:80 8rringtim. ,

"

12:00 Weather reports. r ,
. :

KTX STaSAT use Xa. '
8:00 Tha naiet hoar. -- -

8:30 Second gnossers.
: 8:45 Al: sad Leo Seiser, pisaos.
9 3K Piwphetia hoar.
9:30 Radio Crty musie man.'' '

10:30 Spalllnf bee.
11:09 Msgle key of RCA. ,
12:00 Temp for youth.
12:15 Homo folks frolic.' ;
12:30 Fishfaco and Fijrsaottla,

1:00 Family eJtar hour. ,
1:80 Bath Chandler.
lr4S Baach boys.
SiOO Metrepolataa opera aaditiens.
SiSS Samshaao SSelodma.
9 :ao Health Spat Dream Oirl,
3:15 Songs f yesteryear. . -

3:2e Seng eyela.

usTcnon
KSOI

5:3Q p.m.
JOUNAY Moardaw Thru

LAWBEXCE Friday

sidering that the population isbout 90 per cent native born?
i Mvhe the member of . Darliament is so aecustomed to
! rw . ,

London COCKney tnat uregonese graies uu nc Uresay, Vice grand; Nona Otjen,
are conscious of no dialect. In fact we.do not agree on how to recording secretary ; Mabel jack- -

nro-nr- i fVirrie call it "Awreoron" some Call itlaon. financial secretary; Myrtle
"Aregon"; some call it "Oregon."

' iv Hitler as:

Der. Fuhrer Hitler plans to
ides- - His scheme is to short circuit the nine-pow- er conference

al mentor
7l " .rli:.i. tt- - v.:i
tion for him to serve as umpire because it has maintained
good relations with both China and Japan. Many German
mtnnrala have Kn in rhina drilling the Chinese army. Ger
many has a pact with Japan

i Maybe the Sino-Japane- se

pernaps mtier can ao ii. it is uiAAicuii w c c " " i
. : ...u:u T.non AoYrtvTtAa r where Jarmn Inse vue coiiccssmuiis

will at the present stage 01 its
render ail conquerea lemiory.
an the best of the deal the otber powers wouia Dnsue.

f The world will welcome peace in the orient; out a peace

that vadidates Japan's rape of the five northern provinces
u vA . :A1.4.;AM instiVa anil a smirre of ronhnued hOS--

tility between China and Japan..

Windsor
I Because labor radicals saw --visions of the Duke of Wind-

sor as a stooge for fascism the duke has decided not to come
to America now. This is the way it happened. His guide for
the trip was Charles Bedeaux, who made his fortune applying
industrial engineering ta factory processes which labor de-

nounces as the speed-u- p and stretch-ou- t, Bedeaux is said to
be pro-fasci- st in his views. Hence the theory was developed
that the Windsors were being taken on tours as build-u- p for
return to Great Britain with Edward becoming-supe- r Jong.

The tale is quite fantastic as far as the duke is concern-
ed'; but he didn't want to come here and run into the same
abuse as Vittorio Mussolini, so he is not coming now.

j Dr. Charles W. Cordon died last week In' a Winnipeg hospital,
lie is better known as Ralph Connor,: author of "The Sky Pilot,"
"The Man from Glengarry" and other novels familiar to readers of

fiction ago. - r , . ,

... . r - . T - ... '

8:80 Novelty orch, - 1 ,
' 4:00 Popular claanlca. fcV "

4 : IS Catholic truth hoar. ,,:

4:80 Concert triei ' j
4:4S Silent ta KOB. . I' "
8.-0-0 Irene Kiel . ?;

8:1S Jtevi it ehard M. Steiaer. V

6:8a Sparta by BiU Mock. - . -

; SV News. '''-:0- 0

Everybody slag. ' - f i

10:00 Richard Masctgwaicrr aooft chat
14 : JO Calvary tabernacle jubilee.
11:14 Charlee Baaiyan. etrganistj
IS :0O Weathe and poUcw reporta.

. .
-

: ; -
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